
may be possible to distinguish different con-
tamination sources via their d53Cr values.

Our measured groundwater d53Cr values
(Table 2) ranged from 1.1 to 5.8‰ in the
samples from the California site, and from 1.3
to 4.0‰ in the samples from the Connecticut
site. All of the groundwater Cr(VI) analyses
show enrichment in the heavy isotope relative
to the plating baths. Apparently, Cr(VI) reduc-
tion has preferentially removed lighter isotopes
from the groundwater. The variation in d53Cr
values at each site suggests that reduction of
Cr(VI) is occurring and has progressed to dif-
ferent degrees in different parts of the contam-
inant plumes. The highest d53Cr values are
found in the samples with lowest Cr(VI) con-
centration at both sites. This result is expected
because the fringe areas of the contaminant
plumes likely have greater degrees of reduction
than the plume cores, where Cr concentrations
are high and the reducing power of the aquifer
materials has been depleted.

Stable Cr isotope ratios can thus serve as
indicators of the extent of Cr(VI) reduction in
groundwater. For example, if we assume an a
value of 0.9966 and a value of 0.34‰ (the
mean of the plating bath analyses) for the
initial d53Cr of the contaminant Cr, we can
use Eq. 1 to determine the extent of reduction
for two of the Connecticut groundwater sam-
ples, MW-9 and MW-12; for these samples,
31% and 68% of the Cr(VI) initially present
in the wells was reduced, respectively.

Cr(VI) reduction by bacteria or reducing
agents other than those studied here could in-
duce greater or lesser isotopic fractionation than
we observed. Processes other than reduction,
such as sorption, precipitation, and uptake by
plants and algae, can remove Cr from solution
(1, 21–23). If these processes and/or Cr(III)
oxidation induce isotopic fractionation, this

could complicate the interpretation of d53Cr
measurements. However, as with S and Se iso-
topes (12), we expect that the dominant cause
of Cr isotope fractionation is oxyanion reduc-
tion. Cr isotope studies may also be useful in
assessing redox conditions in modern or ancient
oceans.
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Mammalian Dispersal at the
Paleocene/Eocene Boundary

Gabriel J. Bowen,1* William C. Clyde,2 Paul L. Koch,1

Suyin Ting,3,4 John Alroy,5 Takehisa Tsubamoto,6

Yuanqing Wang,4 Yuan Wang4

A profound faunal reorganization occurred near the Paleocene/Eocene bound-
ary, when several groups of mammals abruptly appeared on the Holarctic
continents. To test the hypothesis that this event featured the dispersal of
groups from Asia to North America and Europe, we used isotope stratigraphy,
magnetostratigraphy, and quantitative biochronology to constrain the relative
age of important Asian faunas. The extinct family Hyaenodontidae appeared in
Asia before it did so in North America, and the modern orders Primates,
Artiodactyla, and Perissodactyla first appeared in Asia at or before the Paleo-
cene/Eocene boundary. These results are consistent with Asia being a center for
early mammalian origination.

Most modern groups of mammals first ap-
peared on the Holarctic continents (Asia, Eu-
rope, and North America) in the early Paleo-
gene (1–6). Phylogenetic hypotheses point to
Asia as the center of origin for many groups
(4), but intercontinental correlation of faunas

is poorly constrained. The Paleocene/Eocene
(P/E) boundary is marked by a short-lived
[;80,000-year (7, 8)] decrease in the d13C of
marine (9–11) and terrestrial carbon (8, 12, 13)
occurring within the lower third of magnetic
polarity chron C24r (7, 9). The first known

Table 2. Cr isotope ratio determinations.

Sample
[Cr(VI)]

(mg/liter)
d53Cr
(‰)

Reagent Cr, rocks
K2Cr2O7 reagent — 0.35
Cr(NO3)2– reagent — 0.32
BIR basalt (Iceland) — –0.04
BHVO basalt (Kilauea) — 0.05
JB basalt ( Japan) — –0.04
Plating bath ;105 0.37

Connecticut site
Plating bath 1 ;105 0.36
Plating bath 2 ;105 0.29
CrO3 supply — –0.07
MW-8 groundwater 4.5 2.23
MW-9 groundwater 8.61 1.28
MW-11s groundwater 16.1 1.93
MW-11 groundwater 0.63 3.62
MW-12 groundwater 1.63 3.96

California site
MW-3 groundwater 0.98 1.08
MW-10 groundwater 0.13 5.79
MW-12 groundwater 3.1 3.39
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appearances of the orders Artiodactyla, Pri-
mates (sensu stricto), and Perissodactyla and of
the family Hyaenodontidae in North America
occur within the 104 years after the P/E bound-
ary carbon isotope excursion (CIE) (8) and
represent immigration during a brief interval of
global warmth (1–4, 14). Identification of the
CIE in European sections has indicated that
ordinal and familial first appearances near the
P/E boundary on that continent did not predate
those in North America (13). In Asia, these
groups appear during the Gashatan and Bum-
banian Asian Land Mammal Ages (ALMAs)
(15, 16), traditionally thought to correlate with
the late Paleocene Clarkforkian and early Eo-
cene Wasatchian North American Land Mam-
mal Ages, respectively [(17), but also see (6,
18)]. Here we identify the CIE within Asian
fossil-bearing strata to constrain correlation of
North American and Asian faunal sequences
and clarify the relative timing of the first ap-
pearance of mammalian groups on these two
continents.

We analyzed samples from three mea-
sured sections within the Lingcha Formation
[Hengyang Basin, Hunan Province, China
(Fig. 1)]. The Lingcha Formation consists of
brick-red to tan sandstones and mudstones.
Section 1 (555.4 m thick) and section 2 (16.8
m) are on the south limb of the syncline that
defines the Hengyang Basin, whereas section
3 (284.4 m) is on the north. The pantodont
Archaeolambda (“lower Lingcha fauna”),
characteristically allied with Gashatan and
older faunas (15, 16), occurs near the mid-
point of section 2. A more diverse fauna
(“upper Lingcha fauna”) is found near the top
of sections 1 and 3. This assemblage includes
the perissodactyls Orientolophus hengdon-
gensis and Propachynolophus hengyangensis
and the crown-group rodent Cocomys
lingchaensis, which are allied with the Bum-
banian ALMA (15).

We obtained paleomagnetic results from
150 samples through the Lingcha Formation
(19). Unblocking temperatures for most sam-
ples ranged from 670° to 690°C, indicating a
hematite remanence carrier. The formation
contains four distinct polarity intervals, with
the upper Lingcha fauna falling in a long
reversed zone at the top of the formation (Fig.
2). Given the hypothesized earliest Eocene
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Fig. 1. Geological map of the Hengyang Basin, Hunan Province, China (inset). Measured sections
1 through 3 are indicated with bold lines and numbers. Modified from a geological map by the
Hengyang Geological Survey.

Fig. 2. Carbon isotope
and magnetostratigra-
phy of the P/E transi-
tion in the Hengyang
Basin, and the pro-
posed intercontinental
correlation of late Pa-
leocene/early Eocene
mammal faunas. Data
from three measured
sections, HB-1 (dia-
monds), HB-2 (circles),
and HB-3 (squares), are
shown. HB-1 and HB-2
are correlated by trigo-
nometric projection,
supported by the mag-
netic reversal preserved
in both sections. HB-1
and HB-3 are correlat-
ed based on the pres-
ence of a mammal
fauna of similar com-
position and lithologic association preserved near the top of both sections, the low d13C values
associated with the faunal horizon, and the magnetic reversal ;180 m below the faunal horizon in each
section. Isotopic data shown represent average values; the mean d13C range for multiple nodules
collected at a single stratigraphic level is 0.6‰. VGP, virtual geomagnetic pole. Paleomagnetic data are
classed by data quality, where solid symbols are sites with four or more samples significantly grouped
at P , 0.01, and open symbols represent sites with three or more samples significantly clustered at P ,
0.05 or two samples significantly clustered at P , 0.01. Magnetic polarity zone assignments are based
on correlation between terrestrial and marine P/E boundary sections. Ages shown are estimated ages for
the chron C25n/C24n boundary (20) and the carbon isotope excursion (25) (Ma, million years ago). LC-L
and LC-U represent the stratigraphic position of the lower and upper Lingcha faunas, respectively. The
stratigraphic position of Gashatan (Gash.) and Bumbanian (Bumb.) ALMA is constrained by the LC-L and
LC-U faunas, whereas that of the Tiffanian (Ti), Clarkforkian, and Wasatchian (Wa) North American
Land Mammal Ages (NALMA) is after Bowen et al. (8) and Gingerich (26).
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affinities of the upper Lingcha fauna and the
Paleocene affinities of Archaeolambda, we
correlate the uppermost reversed zone to
chron C24r (20).

The Lingcha Formation includes many
discrete horizons with pedogenic carbonate
nodules. Previous research has demonstrated
that paleosol carbonates can record transient
carbon isotope shifts such as the excursion
marking the P/E boundary (12, 13). We de-
termined the d13C value of 32 nodules from
15 levels within sections 1 and 3 (19). Below
the 514-m level of our composite section,
d13C values of paleosol carbonates are con-
sistently between –7 per mil (‰) and –8‰
relative to the Vienna Pee Dee belemnite
standard (V-PDB) (Fig. 2). The d13C values
of carbonate nodules decrease from 514 to
548 m, reaching a minimum of –12.7‰ V-
PDB, and then rebound by ;2‰ through the
top of the section. The only known shift in the
d13C of Cenozoic pedogenic carbonate that
approximates the magnitude and abruptness
of that seen here occurs during the P/E
boundary CIE, and we correlate the Hengy-
ang excursion with this event. The strati-
graphic position of the Hengyang excursion
between mammalian faunas with supposed
Paleocene and Eocene affinities and within a
long reversed-polarity interval supports this
correlation.

The Gashatan lower Lingcha fauna occurs
within ;10 m of the chron C25n/C24r rever-
sal; the Bumbanian upper Lingcha fauna oc-

curs near the minimum of the composite d13C
curve, and in section 1 is directly associated
with carbonate nodules with a mean d13C
value of –12.5‰ V-PDB (Fig. 2). These
stratigraphic associations constrain the age of
the Gashatan/Bumbanian boundary to be-
tween 55.7 and 54.97 million years ago and
imply that all Gashatan faunas are of Paleo-
cene age. Perissodactyls, documented in the
upper Lingcha fauna, were present in Asia at
the P/E boundary, and their Asian first ap-
pearance is at least synchronous with their
appearance in North America. This result
does not offer direct support for the hypoth-
esized Asian origin of this group, but neither
does it falsify the hypothesis.

We used appearance event ordination (19,
21, 22) to correlate Asian faunas traditionally
assigned to the Gashatan and Bumbanian AL-
MAs (Fig. 3). Gashatan and Bumbanian fau-
nas separate unambiguously, firmly support-
ing the validity of these biochronologic units
and supporting our conclusion that all Gas-
hatan faunas are of Paleocene age. Thus,
hyaenodontids, which are present in Gasha-
tan faunas in Inner Mongolia [Bayan Ulan
fauna (23)] and Mongolia [Naran Member,
Naran Bulak Formation (17)], were present
in Asia before they appeared in North Amer-
ica. A perissodactyl has also been reported
from Bayan Ulan (23), but the species was
not recovered during exhaustive resampling
of this locality in the 1990s. If this taxon
proves to be associated with the Bayan Ulan

fauna, it will extend the temporal range of
Asian perissodactyls into the Paleocene.

The correlation between most Bumbanian
faunas is ambiguous (Fig. 3). The optimal
ordination sequence, however, suggests that
several Bumbanian faunas may predate the
upper Lingcha fauna. Two particularly di-
verse assemblages, the Wutu fauna and the
Bumban fauna, are placed at or near the base
of the Bumbanian ALMA. Optimal place-
ment of the Wutu fauna, which includes
perissodactyls and artiodactyls, suggests it
may be older than other Bumbanian faunas,
but our confidence in this correlation is not
high (24). The Bumban fauna includes peris-
sodactyls and primates, and although its po-
sition is better constrained than that of Wutu,
the Bumban fauna cannot confidently be as-
signed a late Paleocene age. Our analysis,
then, provides modest support for the hypoth-
esis that perissodactyls, artiodactyls, and pri-
mates were present in Asia before their first
appearance in North America and Europe
during warming at the P/E boundary.
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Natural Iron Isotope Variations
in Human Blood

Thomas Walczyk1* and Friedhelm von Blanckenburg2†

Isotopic analysis of human blood and liver and muscle tissue indicates that each
individual bears a long-term iron (Fe) isotope signature in the blood. Blood and
tissue differ slightly in isotopic composition and are depleted by up to 2.6 per
mil in 56Fe relative to 54Fe when compared to dietary Fe. The 56Fe/54Fe isotope
ratio in the blood of males is, on average, lower by 0.3 per mil than that of
females. These results suggest that Fe isotope effects in the blood reflect
differences in intestinal Fe absorption between individuals and genotypes.

Iron (Fe) is essential to the human body for
oxygen transport in blood, for oxygen storage
in muscle tissue, and as an enzyme cofactor.
Iron deficiency anemia (IDA) affects 600 mil-
lion to 700 million individuals worldwide, and
women of childbearing age and children are
most vulnerable (1). Fe deficiency develops
when net Fe losses exceed Fe uptake. Within
limits, this can be compensated for by the hu-
man body by liberating Fe from the stores in the
liver and bone marrow for hemoglobin synthe-
sis. When Fe stores are being depleted, intesti-
nal Fe absorption is increased in parallel (2).
When stores are empty and up-regulated Fe
absorption fails to compensate for Fe losses, the
hemoglobin concentration in the blood falls and
IDA develops.

Conventional measures of Fe status allow
the identification of Fe deficiency and IDA
according to population-based reference values.
However, because of strong day-to-day varia-
tions in Fe absorption, there is no suitable
measure to identify whether Fe absorption

is up-regulated in the individual to maintain
Fe balance or, when Fe supply is abundant,
down-regulated to avoid Fe overload.

Here we show that Fe isotope fractionation
effects may serve as a tool to identify long-term
differences in dietary Fe absorption between
individuals. Iron isotope ratios have been com-
monly measured to study the absorption and
utilization of dietary Fe in humans. Such studies
use isotopically enriched Fe as tracers (3). So-
phisticated mass-spectrometric techniques now
allow the measurement of small changes in Fe
isotope ratios produced by natural processes
(4). The transport of matter alters the isotopic
composition of an element if transfer between
reservoirs is incomplete and if the transfer
rate is related to the isotope masses. Varia-
tions in the 56Fe/54Fe isotope ratio of 1 to 2
per mil (‰) can be induced in natural sam-
ples both by microbial activity (5) and abiotic
processes (6, 7).

Using multicollector inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS), we
assessed whether the human body discriminates
between Fe isotopes and whether Fe isotope
effects can be used to trace Fe transport pro-
cesses in the body. Fe isotopes were analyzed in
human blood samples and in liver and muscle
tissue and excreta, as well as the main dietary
Fe sources of plant and animal origin (8).

All blood samples had low Fe isotope
ratios relative to the Fe standard of nonbio-
logical origin (Fig. 1). Iron isotope ratios

differed by as much as –3.1‰ in the 56Fe/
54Fe isotope ratio (d56Fe) and as much as
–4.7‰ in the 57Fe/54Fe isotope ratio (d57Fe).
These are the strongest isotope effects for Fe
yet observed in nature. The d56Fe range in
silicate earth is about –0.5‰ to 10.5‰ (9),
and Fe in bulk soils is relatively uniform at
d56Fe 5 0.2‰ (10). Model experiments in-
volving Fe-dissimilating bacteria displayed
maximum isotope shifts of d56Fe 5 –1.3‰
(5), and d56Fe values on the order of –1.6 to
1.0‰ have been found for certain Fe ores (5).

All observed isotope shifts are mass depen-
dent (Fig. 1). Our precision (2 SD) of 60.10‰
for the d56Fe measurements and 60.12‰ for
the d57Fe measurements allowed us to resolve
differences between individuals. Men and
women differed in the Fe isotope composition
of their blood (Figs. 1 and 2). Men have a
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Fig. 1. Fe isotope variations in the blood of
apparently healthy human adults. Each point rep-
resents an individual person. Data are plotted on
a d scale; that is, as the relative deviation in per
mil from the reference isotope ratio (IRM-014,
d 5 0). The diagonal line represents the predicted
curve for a mass-dependent fractionation process
according to an exponential law.
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